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CURREINt CMET

Lit tle stock thougli we
take in the Prohibition craze,
we are anxious to sec the ques-
tion thoroughly tlireshed out,
and so we'print this week
a temperate and succinct
answer to the weightiest objec-
tions against the movement.

Mr. Snead Cox, editor of the
"Tablet," was ini Ottawa last
x'çeek. We trust lie wilI be able,
to extend his journey fromn Eng-
land as far as Manitoba. H1e
wonld thus find out maany
things lie does not yet seem to
know; - that is, if lie 4s really
broad-minded enougli to look at
a question from two different

Our thanks are due to the De-
partment of the Interior f'or the
collection of maps attached to
the Report on Irrigation Surveys
of 1896. These inaps must be
extremely valuable to the
dwellers in South Alberta and
the Foothilis Region. There is
al.so an outlije flan sliowing
the proposed diversion of water
froml the South Saskatehewan
River to the "Regina and Moosi-
jaw districts. Finely executed as
ail these plans and maps are,
the most elaborately beautiful
are the topographical map of a
portion of the Uocky Monutain
foothilis, and the MaP of the
Swan River Valley, West oi
Lake Dauphin.

THE PLEBISCITE CÂMIPAIGN.

T'he Prohibitionists are pretty
safe i predicting that they will
-poli a majority in this Province

lmiosi ilfair îC hundreds ofI best iliterests of the country.
qualiilied voters i Wincîipeg-
alote having beeti disfranchised.
liic tli couinhry districts tIc lists
were 110 be t ter,biit on the contrary
xvere, in soie constituncCies, ev-
en worse. it follows, tîcrefore,
that ilose wvlose naines wore
left off tIat list-and tley proba-
bly lu the whle Province num-
bered somne thousands-will
lave no chance 10 record lIeur
votes on tIe question, and
beaides these there are tle thon-
sanda of citizens -wlo lave come
to Manitoba sitîce 1894 and tIc
large nimber of young- men
wlîo lave grrown up lere, and
conic of age since that vear wîo
NilI iiot le permitted to say
wlietler or not tley are in favor
of Prohibition. Can anyone
chîjîn, therefore, that tle vote
wil be a fait expression of tle
opinion of the people of tle Pro-
vince'? Iit s 50 untair and 50

partial on the face of il Iliat il is
condcmned before land and tIc
xvlole proceeding of laving tis
Plebiso--ite is, s0 far as this Pro-
vince is concerncd, uotlung but
a delîsion aid a sucre that can-
nI lave practical results.

We venture 10 prediett Ilal of
tlose who are quciified 10 vole
only a very smail proportion
xiii take thc trouble tb go tb
tle poli. There is sudh a plain
air of insincerity lu tIcý proceed-
inga tînt none but the rabid
temperance element in the com-
muuuty are now baking any in-
tereat whatevcm, and we are con-
fident lIai this apathy on the
part of the masses of lhe people
lotI in tIc town and thef ural
districts w'ill prevail even on
polling day. Il may' be taken for
granted tn did tle levcl-head-
ed people of Manitoba think for
a moment lIat tbus Plebiscite
\vouid le foiloxved îp by legis-
lation tle wîole country would
be agitalcd; but, inslead of this,
wîab do we sec ? Simpiy half a
dozen estimable mca and wo-
men of very luitte weighi in the
conîmunîly addressing tempe-
rance meetings and utteriy un-
able bo say or do anything bo
convince the buik of our citi-
zen tînt this is ealiy "a criais
in tic history of tic country."

It is generaily admited, even
by tIc "temperance" people
theuiseives, thal a prohition law
wouid le worse than useless if
not backcd Up by the sentiment
of the people, and il ceîtain]y
seems tb us tînt this lack of in-
tereat 80 far as tie masses are
couccmned is prootf positive tint
tîcre is no dcmand for such le-
gisîlion and, tlerefore, thal tle
needed sentiment is wanting.
Suc being île case we say tînt
even if a large majoîity is polled
in favor of Prohibition il would
be luitte short of criminal 10 pasa
sudh n Iaw, for no one denies
tIaI evils fat greater than those
tIat nôw exiat would follow in
bhc train of a Prohibition act
whicl wouid not prohibil.

1 It is s0 plain, first, tliat Prohi-
bition lere wrould ciot prohibit,
and, secondiy, that if it did it

would prove absolutely disast-
rous to tIc developemnent and
progress of the Province and es-
pecially of our chties and towns,
that clear-lieaded business men
will feel tley enu no longer sup-
port or couiteriance tlose wlio
are trying to force this measure
through. TIc consequence will
be lIat the agitation wiIi
tend to separate two elements in
tle coinmunitv which mighî4

otlerxvise work together to good
advantage in promotîng legisila-
tion -whicî would lave a bene-
ficial tendency. This is one of
the most regrettable lèntures of
thie agitation and we fear its cf-
fecîs xiii be feit many years
hence and the truc temiperance
cause lliereby receive a lasting
set-back.

We think blet if the "1temper-
ance" people lad left unsaid or
unwritten some of thin gs whicî
have appeared in thc dauly pres
they miglit have stood bigler ini

thc estimation of tle genieral pui-
blic than they dc to-day and they
migît have polled some votes
whicli now will eitlier not be
poiled at ail or will go into tIc
box against tîem. For instance,
was there evcranythung written
more calcuiatcd to injure tIc
truc temperance cause than tIc
letter of a prominent lawyer in
whidli a brutal attack was made
on some of tIc most highlv es-
teemcd citizens of Winnipeg on
account of the part they took in
thc Labor Day parade ? We no-
tice that altack was, so far as tIc
gentlemen wlo weme attacked
was concerncd, allowed bo pass
unnobiced. Il received from tliem
the sulent contemptitil deserved
and we only refer to il now as a
glaring instance of tle extreme
lengtls tb whicl many teetotal
fanatics will go and as an evi-
dence of tîcir absolute ;nabilîtv
bo fairly consider any question
affccting bîcir particular fads.

INCREDIBI.E DISORDER.

Things must have couic bo a
pretly pass wîen tIc Worcester
Recorder~- a journal of suehcei-
bhusiastic pabiiobism thatiti re-
produces, wilhoul a smile, a
Chicago article proclaimiug the
probabiiity of Archbisîop Ire-
land bciiig elccted Pope witlioub
first passing by bIc Cardinalitial
dîgnity-delivrs ils soul in tIc
following fashion. JusI bhink of
Germany, for instance, invading
the United States in tle inter-
ests of humnaniby, in order to
rescue American soldiers from
cruel torture and dealb -aI tle
hands of hearîless A merican offi-
ciais.

Ssys tIe Worcester Record:
If tle conditions of starvation

and sufl ering, to which tle me-
concentrados weme subjected in
Cuba, iustitled intervention on

lias been from press and people
enougli of talk and protest
whicli las thus far been barren
of resuit. This great nation
shonid not be content to "un-
pack itself in words like a very
drab" in view of its heroic de-
fenders tortured and siain by
governimental supinieness orini-
competence.

INFIDEITY THIE SIIADOW 0F

PROTESTÂNTIS M.

Cathliic Transcript (ihart lordj.

It is an undeniable fact that
infidelity anîd materialism have
made vast inroads iiponl Christi-
anity during the past one hun-
dred years. From Voltaire and
Rousseau these evils derived
their greatest impetus. and al-
thougli the influeýnce of these
celebrated Frencien lias be-
gun to waîîe, neverthless the
virus of anti-Cliristian ideas is
stili to no inconsiderable extent
actively at work ini the world
to-day. It finds its way not a-
lone into the minds of those
whom a uegrlecîed esarlv educa-
tion lias pied ispose'd to its recep-
tion, but even many wTlose
youtliful years were spent under
strong Protestant influences be-
core ne oulated with this pie-
vailing error and grow indiffer-
ent, if not hostile to Christianîty
Infidelity and rationalism are
invading even the Christian
ministry, and its doctrines, or
rallier its negaiion of creed, are
voiced in the so-called Christian
pulpit. One has but to follow
the utterances weekly emanating
from Protestant divines to be
convînced of their tendency to-
wards rationalisi. To so great
an extent is this spirit spreading
ini the modern pulpit, that lu-
gersoli, the higli priest of scoffi ig
infidelity, nto longer finds him-
self master of the field; lis lec-
tures have lost their novelty,
and as lie admits, the min isters
are appropriating lis themne and
crowding him from the platform.

A casual observance con vinces
that Protestantiam is fast drift-
ing to this entire negation of
Christian revelation, and it is
noteworthy also that those sects
which xetain the fewest doc-
trines in comon with the Catho-
lic Churdli, are speeding the
most rapidly to destruction. Thc
farther a sect separated from the
standard of Catliolicity, the less
able it was to withstand thc as-
sanîts of incredulitv and infideli -
ty. Thc most vigorous churdli
organizations are those which
have most clearly' allied them-
selves ini creed to hier of wliom it
was foretold: "The gates of hl
shall not prevail against thee."

TheCatholicOhurdli aTone gives
evidence of au ahiiity io main-
tain itseif against this modern
onsiaught, and while creed shifts
and varies and large defections
are noted in Protestant bodies,
sIc alone remains stauncli and

cou dlusiou eyery dogrma of lier
belief can attain no Îlgical coni-
clusion at variaice with lier
teachings. Shie is the trutî. and
"o false premises found in lier
creed eau lead tihe harnan reason
bevond lier pale.

Those wlho have the main-
teniance of Protestanîtism at
heart cannot inule without
regret lIaI ncany of the ablest
an<I most IogieaI Minded divines
are passing xithout the confines
of Christianity and rejectiug
thc earlv Protestant priiipîes.
No inaccuracy cari be detected
in the metliod of reasoning
employed Iv these modern
Ilicologianis. Their principles
of logic are souîcd. Their
deductions are logical sequences
frorn the religions piatform
wlence they started. If the
Protestant basis be trulli, their
conclusions are undeniable. And
ye't witihout violating, what
human reason certifies to bo
a truthîni metliod of advancing
in Christian sine le
have found tlemselves ini
infidelity...in a Position antag-
onistic to early Proîestantism,
The active, progresbive xinds
of Protestant thunkers, refuse
10 remain at test; tlcy carefully
advance along admittedly cor-
rect lines, and this advancement
leads to a negation of formerly
admit ted princîples. Hence it
is that tle advance guard of
Protestant Ihinkers are littie
removed from rationalisîs and
agnostics.

Protestants erroneously as-
sert tînt Caîliolicity sluns
the liglit of scrutiny, yet
facts prove that scrutiny is
the deatli-blow to Proteslantism
and that bthe creed of tIe
Catholic Churdli las witlistood
unimpaimed the investigation
of the centuries. To-day Cathci-
licity alone preseuts ilself a
bulwark againsîtIch surge of
infidelity while Protestantism
but increases its flood. Jf Chris-
tianity is to remain a civilizing
and soul-saving agency and
not give place to incredulity
and unbelief, the lesson tauglit
by tlie experience of the present
'day is that Christians must
assume somne more unassaïlable
basis than Protestant belief.
The weakness of this creed
is apparent from undeniable
facts.The ten millions of apiritists
and the vastly larger number
Of non1-religionists, found ini
oui land at tle present time,
show the heipless hold whidli
Protestantim lias upon tlie
Conviction of the people. The
increase among unbelievera
is the result of defections from
Protestant bodies, and is the
logical outcome of tle Re-
formation.

It cannot be advanced in re-
buttai thal Catholicity is equal-
ly responsible for this eecdon
of Christian belief among the
people. Infidelity is no ont-


